
Subject: Moving :(
Posted by c0vert7 on Wed, 08 Aug 2007 18:59:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well I am sad to say this but very excited, I am moving to the border of the United States and
Canada to a place that gets 50+ foot of snow a year, I will be able to snowmobile 6 - 8 months out
of the year instead of just 3. My dad bought an entire snowmobile/atv shop up there earlier and
we put our house up for sale a few months ago. Today we got a call and the guy took the offer we
put out on our house. So I will be full-filling my dreams of deep snow whenever I want . The sad
part is, I wont be playing renegade anymore.. Since I wont be playing it for the 6-8 months I am
snowmobiling, and I will be working in the shop and school. I have no time to do this anymore. I
was hoping I would get mabey a few more months but it has come to this.

I will be giving out my recent turret model if anyone wants it, I dont know what else I have in there
but I may throw it out for someone to use. I will probally finish up the last map I was working on
and go. I would also like to take the time to appologies to anyone I have flamed or messed with in
the past as I dont like to leave stuff off on a bad foot. Yes I may have acted immaturely and I am
taking responsiblity for it. I will also be sad to leave all my old friends at my old school as it took
me a good 5 years (since I moved there) to gain trust in the whole class. Its werid cause my old
school I wasnt that popular but well here its like a new start, I dont know if its cause my mom won
all that money on a scratch ticket I was talking about before but well I know who my real friends
were there. I am also losing, the one person who I thought was the love of my life, but well
obviously it wont work out. I am giving up some of the best times of my life for snowmobileing as
you can see how dedicated I am too it. I plan to take over the shop in a few years and snowmobile
for many years to come! I will only be on for another week before we are all packed up and
heading out. By late october I am hopefully going to be snowmobiling again, and ending around
late june. 

I will be living near a mountain thus, the reasons for getting my new mountain cat I was showing a
few people. 

That is my farewell to a great 5 - (6?) years of renegade, I will probally be sticking to SP based
games if anything from now on if I even have time for that. I will be stopping into n00bstories TS
every once in awhile. 

Goodbye all.

Subject: Re: Moving :(
Posted by c0vert7 on Wed, 08 Aug 2007 19:06:00 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Here is my new ride as I was talking about, 

http://www.n00bstories.com/image.fetch.php?id=1028773057
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Subject: Re: Moving :(
Posted by puddle_splasher on Wed, 08 Aug 2007 19:52:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You Lucker!!!  

Can I have the adress for free skiing      

Have fun and take care. Wrap up warm and don't fall off.

Subject: Re: Moving :(
Posted by c0vert7 on Wed, 08 Aug 2007 20:24:31 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

its not a ski resort ;D all mountains are free . We are opening up a dealer ship. 

Subject: Re: Moving :(
Posted by Viking on Wed, 08 Aug 2007 20:28:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I can come stay at ur new place for a while! Wow thainks man! *starts packin*

Subject: Re: Moving :(
Posted by c0vert7 on Thu, 09 Aug 2007 00:28:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

As of now the sale fell through.. So I may get a few more months 

Subject: Re: Moving :(
Posted by DarkDemin on Thu, 09 Aug 2007 14:49:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Dude, you still have time to play games. I know that even doing things I love get boring after
awhile and you need to take a break. You can't snowmobile everyday whether you would like to
think that or not. You'll still be able to lurk and play renegay.

Subject: Re: Moving :(
Posted by c0vert7 on Thu, 09 Aug 2007 16:44:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Theres a buddy of mine that is still snowmobiling Right now... they still got about 10 foot of snow
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thats slowly melting, but come october it will be snowing again , they snowmobile almost all year
round 

Subject: Re: Moving :(
Posted by Canadacdn on Thu, 09 Aug 2007 18:25:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You're moving to Alaska? Or the Yukon? Which one?
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